Two field experiments, were conducted during 2002 /2003 , 2003 /2004 
INTRODUCTION
Broad bean (Vicia faba L.) is an important legume vegetable, regarded as a rich and sheep protein source. It is agronomically, differed greatly from field bean.
Since it had high growth and productivity potential as well as multiplying harvesting nature.
In practic many growers wrongly give less attention for N fertilization and irrigation frequency of broad bean plants as they doing with faba bean plants.
It was know that broad bean (Vicia faba L.) plants has a shollow root system with little osmoregulation capacity and very sensitive to water deficit/stress particularly during anthesis and pod filling (Bond et al., 1994) .
There are differed, and contradected information in the published literature on the responses of faba bean plants to irrigation and N fertilization, and less is available for broad bean plants.
Also, it was found that water stress imposed at different developmental stages (pre-and post-flowering, pod formation for faba bean plants is greatly reduced their growth and productivity and that irrigation is greatly improved its different performances (Abd El-Haleem1994, Abo El-kheir et al., 2000 , El-Tawill, 2003 and Allam, 2005 .
On the other hand, N fertilization for maximum yield found to be ranged from applying small starter N dressing, (Papendick et al., 1988) , to large ones (Bhan-Goo and Albritton, 1972 and Said et al.,1998) . Consequently such crop need more attention for its right management including more and right N supplementation over its own potential for N fixation along with the right watering levels, all for maximizing its growth and productivity.
So the present work is designed for establishing right N fertilization and irrigation management for maximum productivity of broad bean plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted during 2002 / 2003 and 2003 / 2004 seasons at Awish El-Hagar village, Mansoura city, Dakahlia Governorate to study the effect of different nitrogen levels and irrigation frequency on growth, mineral composition and productivity of broad bean (Vicia faba L.) El-Kobrosy cv. The soil of the experimental field was clay loam in texture. The physical and chemical properties of the soil are shown in Table 1 .
Seeds were sown and irrigated (sowing irrigation) on October 20 during the two successive seasons in plots of 14 m 2 area with sowing density of 21700 plants / fed. All plots received calcium super phosphate and potassium sulphate 200 and 50 kg /fed., respectively, those were incorporated in to the soil before sowing. Also other cultural / practices were carried out as recommended.
Split plot experiments were designed, where main plots occupied with irrigation frequency treatments, one (before flowering), two (before flowering and at the beginning of pod formation ) and three (before flowering, at the beginning of pod formation and at the beginning of pod filling). Those in addition to planting irrigation, that applied for all plots. Kock and McMeekin (1924) , Troug and Mayers (1939) and Jackson (1967) , respectively.
On plot basis and from the successive harvestings, number and weight of pods , were recorded then the following parameters had been calculated; number of pods / plant, yield of pods(gm)/plant, total yield of pods(ton) /fed. Also pod length and diameter (cm) as well as number of seeds/pod were recorded in 20 pods samples collected in mid of harvesting season from each plot.
Finally, all the collected data were statistically analyzed according to (Snedecor and Cochran ,1980) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1-Vegetative growth :
1-1-Effect of irrigation frequency :
Data presented in Table 2 indicate that, increasing irrigations number resulted in significant increments in plant height, number of tillers/plant, fresh and dry weight (gm) / plant of broad bean during the two seasons. The highest watering rate (three irrigations) was the most effective one in maximizing growth potential of such crop.
The results are in agreement with those of (Mehasen, 1998; Soliman et al., 2002; El-Tawill, 2003 and Allam, 2005) . Herein, the superior effect of increasing the number of irrigations, from single one to three on broad bean growth parameters is logically true, since the same procedure greatly improved the concentration of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in plant foliage (Table 5 ).
This in turn may be enhanced the physiological performance, the efficiency of photoassimilation, the accumulation of dry matter and the whole growth activities.
In addition, Bond et al. (1994) indicated that ( Vicia faba L..) plants has a shallow root system with little osmoregulation capacity and that they very sensitive to water stress(deficit), this greatly confirmed the beneficial effect of increasing watering(two and three), explained the least growth values with least watering level (one irrigation).
Also, the results may be explained based on the effect of the suitable watering in enhancing of growth via more cell division and expansion (El-Ganayni, 2000) . This also, is in harmony with the finding of Katerji et al.(2006) who, concluded that, broad bean plants had no any mechanism for osmoregulation, stomatal regulation and it is a sensitive crop for water stress, also Abd El-Haleem (1994) indicated that, moisture stress significantly reduced growth capacity of faba bean and that, increasing watering level greatly improved growth and other performances of these plants.
To far extent, the mentioned botanical nature especially for root system and the physiological nature of (Vicia faba L.) plants (Bond et al., 1994) could be explained the best growth performance of broad bean plants that received more than one irrigations.
This may be ensure, sufficient soil moisture, more available water and nutrients uptake during the most critical developmental stages consequently more growth potency. Table 3 illustrated that, all the studied growth characters of broad bean plants were significantly improved along with increasing N supply from 0 up to 50 kg / fed., during the two seasons. Obviously, the plants which received no N application had the least capacity of growth in term of length and tillering and of biomass (fresh and dry weight) synthesis. Such growth case was greatly improved by the application of 25 kg /N / fed. maximized as a result of increasing the applied N to 50 kg/ fed. The marked growth response of broad bean plants to the increasingly N supply is greatly confirm the view of its need for N fertilization over its own potential for N fixation. This may be to ensure sufficient supply required for its potential growth habit, strong tillering and multiplying harvesting of pods, compared with other legume plants.
1-2-Effect of N levels :
In early research works, Bhan-Goo and Albritton (1972) found that, 112 kg N/ha. is sufficient to improve growth and increase yield of soya bean by 10 -15%.
In this connection, Bond et al.(1994) regarded field grown faba bean as a crop need no N fertilization to attain better growth and high yield. Papendick et al.(1988) stated that, even with apparently satisfactory nodulation, it could obtain considerable growth and yield responses to N application.
Other research work proved that, faba bean is required N fertilization for maximum growth and productivity, this found to be ranged from applying small N starter dressing to large ones (Said, 1998) .
Herein the superior growth performance of broad bean plants, as a result of applying the highest N rate (50 kg N / fed.) compared with others could be due to its similar beneficial effect on the concentration of N, P and K in its plants foliage (Table 6) 
1-3-Effect of interaction :
From Table 4 it was clear that, along with increasing number of irrigations during the critical periods of broad bean plants development, increasing rates of the applied nitrogen greatly improved all the studied parameters of growth during the two seasons.
Also, it was obvious that, the treatment of three irrigations with the highest rate of N fertilization (50 kg /fed.) followed by this of two irrigations with the highest N rate too were the best ones and resulted in considerable increase in fresh and dry weight relative to other interaction treatments in both seasons. The same results revealed that, other interaction treatments, i.e. one irrigation and three irrigations with the highest N level (50 kg N / fed.) and (25 kg N / fed.) respectively were also of beneficial improvement effect on tillering and biomass accumulation of their plants with less differences between them in most cases.
In contrary, the absolute worst growth performance was of no N fertilization with one irrigation treatment in the two seasons.
Herein, the present results of interaction treatments could be explained based on their similar effect on the concentration of N, P and K in the foliage parts of their plants (Table 7 ) and in turn the physiological and metabolical case which extended to their growth behavior.
These results of interaction were in line and confirmed by those of (Buchner and Sturm, 1971 ) who pointed out that, increasing soil moisture content, maximized the yield responses to increasing N supply. Also, Mengel and Casper (1980) stated that, low levels of watering and soil moisture reduced NO3 availability and N metabolism efficiency.
2-Mineral composition :
2-1-Effect of irrigation frequency : Table 5 illustrated that, increasing irrigation frequency from single to three ones is considerably increased concentration of N, P and K within leaves. This data also proved that, only the differences in K concentration between two and three irrigations are not at the satisfactory level in the two seasons. The beneficial effect of watering on the concentration of minerals within plant leaves was confirmed by the results of Abd El-Haleem (1994) and El-Tawill (2003) .
2-2-Effect of N levels :
Increasing the applied N from 0 up to 50 kg / fed. resulted in significant increments in N,P and K concentration of broad bean leaves during the two seasons Table 6 . Similar findings were obtained by Said (1998) . Table ( 
2-3-Effect of interaction :
It was illustrated in Table 7 that, along with increasing watering frequency, increasing rate of N fertilizer from 0 up to 50 kg/fed. increased significantly the concentration of N,P and K within broad bean leaves during the two seasons. The same data proved that, the highest N and P concentrations was established by the highest N rate with any watering frequency, one, two and three with less or no considerable differences among them in the two seasons.
Meanwhile, the highest concentration of K was of two and three irrigations with the highest N rate without significant differences between them followed by that of one watering with 50 kg N/fed., three watering application with 25 kg N/fed. and two watering with 25 kg N/fed. respectively during both seasons. Table ( 
3-Yield and its components :
3-1-Effect of irrigation frequency : Data in Table 8 indicate that, increasing number of irrigations considerably increased number of pod /plant, two and three irrigations greatly superiored one irrigation with significant differences among them in the two seasons. In this case, one irrigation procedure after planting irrigation may be established no adequate and shortage soil moisture case, stressed the plants, reduced their tillering capacity (Table  2) , reduced their mineral concentration (Table 5) , induced many physiological and biochemical disturbances (Abd El-Haleem, 1994) . This case may be dramatically extended to and interfere with the critical stages of flowering and pod formation stages, reduced pods setting and retention ability.
Meanwhile, the reverse is true for the plants of two and three irrigations, those which suggest to be provided sufficient soil moisture content during the critical and whole growing season periods. It was clear also that, number of seeds/pod increased but not significantly with increasing number of irrigations during the two seasons. The same data revealed that, pod length is not significantly affected by watering treatments. Whilst, pod diameter is significantly increased with two and three irrigations (with no considerable differences among them) compared with one watering treatment in both seasons. It was also evident from Table 8 that, increasing watering over one irrigation is greatly increased pod yield /plant and total yield /fed. but there are no significant differences between two and three irrigations.
These results take the same trend in both seasons. Also, were in line with those obtained by ( El-Tawill, 2003; Allam, 2005 ; Linsalata et al., 2006; Linsalata and Bianco, 2006) . Herein the enhancable effect of increasing watering frequency on broad bean pod yields can be attribute with the similar advantageous effect of the same watering procedure on number of tillers and the accumulated biomass (Table  2) , concentration of minerals (Table 5) , added to number of pods.
From the whole performances of broad bean (Tables 2, 5 and 8) in response to watering treatments. It could be suggest that, it is a sensitive crop to water and soil moisture shortage, the most critical periods is extended during flowering, pod setting and formation.
Also that, application of two irrigations (one just before flowering and at the beginning of pod formation besides to sowing irrigation is efficient watering procedure to ensure sufficient soil moisture status during the most physiologically critical stages and the whole periods of flowering, pod formation and extended to pod filling stage, this for better growth and mineral concentration corresponded with maximum productivity.
3-2-Effect of nitrogen levels :
Data in Table 9 show that, along with increasing rate of the applied N from 0 up to 50 kg / fed. significantly increased number of pods /plant, number of seeds /pod, length and diameter of pods, yield of pods /plant and /fed.
The results were in similar trend during the two seasons. Also could be explained based on the same beneficial effect of the applied N on growth potential and mineral concentration Tables ( 3 and 6 ). The results were in line with those of (Hammam,1995 , Said,1998 ) and contradicted with those of Bond et al.,(1994) who regarded Vicia faba L., plants as a crop need no N fertilization to attain high yield responses.
This also, in consistent with Papendick et al. (1988) who stated that, even with apparently satisfactory nodulation, it could obtain considerable yield responses to N application.
3-3-Effect of interaction :
Data in Table 10 illustrated that, interaction treatments were significantly improved broad bean yield and its components during the two seasons of this work.
The same data proved that the most effective ones of the significant highest yield values were two irrigations followed by three irrigations both with highest N rate(50 kg /fed.) with less differences between them in most cases except this for pod yield /plant in the two years.
Whilst, the least components and yields were of one irrigation with no N fertilization in the two seasons.
Finally, the results of this work is greatly emphasized the importance of inorganic N application (50 kg / fed.) along with two watering applied before flowering and at the beginning of pod formation, all to optimize broad bean growth and mineral concentration of its foliage and maximize its pod productivity.
